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The UNIVERSAL

D

IS JU ST W H A T TH E 

NAME IMPLIES.

It is tru ly  becom ing 

th e  U niversal R ange 

th roughou t th e  coun

try .

T he UNIVERSAL 

is C ast Iron th rough-

out, w ill b u m  e ith e r 

wood o r coal. It w ill 

hold th e  h e a t b e tte r 

and  last longer th an  

th e  sheet iron range. 

It has th e  sliding 

i// dam per, so th a t you

K  can have th e  oven any

PATRIOT UNIVERSAL ^ tem p era tu re  desired .

W e have a  shipm ent of these ranges on th e  road  th a t will be here  

th is w eek and  we a re  goin? to m ake a  specialty  of them . See us and  

m ake arrangem ents  to have yours delivered as soon as they  arrive.

W. E. BISHOP & OOiPANY
PLUMBING and PLUMBING SUPPLIES

THE PRAYER CORNER
A World-Wide Fellowship

I A new area dawns for the world, 

a new call fo r a world-wide fellow
ship, a true comity of nations in which 

black and yellow, red and white, may 

be united. Our p art therein—^what 
shall it  be? Beloved, we are white 

men— God’s white men— and our 
place is in the van where the burdens 
and the risks of being white men 

abound and cannot be shirked. A 

new day, with a new call, new respon

sibilities, new burdens, new services, 
new tests fo r manhood and woman- 

. hood comes pressing on us. Surely 
this is one of those great moments 

of national life, of which our deep 

thinker and patriot, poet and seer, 
whose centenary England and Amer-

I

: ica have ju s t united to celebrate— 

I  one of those times of crisis and de- 

I  cision of which Jam es Russell Lowell
j  sang :
I
i  “ Once to every man and nation 
! Comes a moment to decide 
! In the strife of tru th  with falsehood 
j  for the good or evil side.
i

j  By the light of burning m artyrs 
I Christ Thy bleeding fee t we track, 
I  Toiling up new calv.iries ever,
I With the Christ that turns not 
j back.”— Greig.

J

A  P r a y e r

0  God, our Father, of whom the 
whole family in heaven and earth  is 

named, a new era dawns fo r the 
world, a new call fo r world-wide fe l

lowship. Thou hast brought in a new 
day, with new respotisibilities, new 

burdens, new services, new tests for 

manhood and womanhood. The mo
ment has come in the strife of tru th  

with falsehood, for every man and 

nation to decide for the good or evil. 

Help us, O God, to track the bleeding 

feet of Christ by the light of burning 

martyrs, “Toiling up new calvariot;
I

ever with the Christ that turns not
: back.”
I

O Christ of Judea, lead us, >ea, 

lead us deeper into life. This .suffer
ing human life, wherein Thou livest, 

and breathest still, and hoici’st Thy 

divine way. Oh, deeper lead our 

souls into the the living world of 
souls, where Thou dost move. But

lead us, Man Divine, where’er Thou 
will’st, only that we may find, a t the 
long journey’s end. Thy image there, 
and grow more like it, in love to Thee 
and man. Amen. C. D. C.

STATE DIRECTOR TO VISIT 
BREVARD

Mrs. Jane S. McKlmmon, State Dir
ector of Home Demonstration Work, 
is expected to arrive Friday a f te r 

noon to be the week-end guest of 

Miss Lula M. Cassidy, the Co. Home 

Dem. Agent. Mrs. McKimmon will 

spend the time here intervening be

tween the close of the General Coun
cil of Women’s Clubs which is in 

session in Asheville this week and the 

opening of the State Federation of 

Clubs which convenes in Henderson

ville next week, a t  which she is to be 

one of the speakers.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Comb To Hundreds of Brevard

People.
There are days of dizziness;

Spells of headache, languor, back

ache;

Sometimes rheumatic pains;

Often urinary disorders.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 

for kidney ills.

Endorsed in Brevard by grateful 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. S. C. Hale, Whitmire St., Bre
vard, says: “About a  year ago I had 

a bad time with my kidneys and back. 

I had a dull, aggravating ache over 
my kidneys and it made me feel tired 

out. When I bent over to dust or to 
sweep, sharp pains would dart th ru  

my back and I could hardly straight

en. Dizzy spells came over me and 

black specks came before my eyes. 

Mornings I was tired and rundown 

and my kidneys didn’t  act properly 

either. Hearing of Doan’s Kidney 

Pill I got some a t  Duckworth Drug 

Co. and they relieved me right away. 

I continued their use until I was en-, 

tirely cured.”

60c a t all dealers, Foster- Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

REGAL
SHOES

IVellesley

GLAZENER^S
TWO

STORES
FOR

Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Clothing. The 
cheapest stores in 

the state.
We cut the price and 

sell the goods. 
Follow the crowd to 

Hehdersonville, N. C.

A  Warning
FOR PROMPT RE:i:iIE:F FROM 
Grip, sore Throat, Cold in  Chest and 
all inflaniniation and Congestion, 
Cream ol‘ Mustard gives Instant relief 
and com fort to the sufferer.

I t  is fa r  superior to  m ustard  plas
ters or any liniment on the market. 
I t  relives congestion, inflaramatlon 
and  pain almost instantly. I t takes 
the place of plasters or liniments for 
coldii, pains and aches.

It has produced wonderful results
with thousands afflicted with sore 
throat, tonsilitis, stiff neck, neuralsia, 
congestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, colds in the  che.st, 
bronchitis, croup, headache, lumbago, 
pains and aches of th e  back or Jointa 
and  chilblains.

Every household should have a
of Cream of Mustard in the medicino 
chest for emergency. Ask your d ru s-  
gist: 25c and  50c jars, hospital size, 
$2.50.-

The Cream of Mustard Co., South 
Norwalk. Conn.

CREAM
OF“

MUSTARD
25  C e n t s

AT A t  t

DPijGCiST!

CreamsMustardC? So.Norwalk.Ct.

B U Y  HOME MILLED F L O U R
IT IS THE DUTY OF EVERY PERSON IN TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY TO PATRONIZE 

HOME INDUSTRIES WHEN IT IS POSSIBLE— AND ESPECIALLY WHEN HE CAN GET JUST 
AS GOOD OR BETTER PRODUCTS AS IF HE BOUGHT OUTSIDE THE COUNTY.

WE HAVE GONE TO CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE TO EQUIP ONE OF THE MOST UP-TO- 
DATE FLOUR MILLS IN THIS SECTION. OUR MILL IS EQUIPPED WITH THE VERY LAT
EST IMPROVED MACHINERY AND IS OF 25 LLB. PER DAY CAPACITY. OUR FLOUR CAN
NOT BE BEAT BY ANY. MILLING CONCERN IN ANY SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. I T , IS 
MADE FROM NO. 1 RED WINTER WHEAT AND IS ALL WHEAT—UNBLEACHED—WHICH 
MAKES IT MORE PALATABLE AND HEALTHIER THAN IF BLEACHED.

MOST OF THE FLOUR NOW MADE BY LARGE MILLING COMPANIES IS BLEACHED IN 
ORDER TO MAKE IT WHITE. MOREOVER, THEY BOLT THEIR MEAL AND PUT THE FLOUR 
FROM THE CORN IN THE WHEAT FLOUR.

S

Our Flour is sold under the name of FLA VO FLOUR— (but in buying be sure the name of Burnette & 
Verdery Milling Co. is on the sack.)

The following firms in and near Brevard sell our Flour:
C. C. Yongue, Brevard 
O. L. Erwin, Brevard 
T. M. Mitchell, Brevard 
F. P. Sledge, Brevard

Brevard Mills Store, Brevard 
R. P. Kilpatrick, Brevard 
Brown-Patton Co., Pisgah Forest 
Hershell Garren, Cedar Mountain

REMEMBER, OUR MEAL IS UNBOLTED. REMEMBER ALSO, THAT WE GRIND RYE 
AND BUCKWHEAT.

BURNETTE & VERDERY MILLING CO
BREVARD, NORTH CAROUNA


